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Vertial Blast
by ,M'Arthu·r
Irks Garilner
Ex-Chief of Detectives Clashes
With Writer Al ready Upset by
O'Neil's Canceling of Lie De
tector Test

Erle Stanley
Harry
Park Street
Dr. Samuel R.
Speeger
Gardner
Jr,
Gerber
The Sheppard murder case waa the aubject discussed by these
men at Port Columbus, Columbus, 0 .. last night. Gerber is
Cuyahoga County coroner. Street. a Texa s lawyer: Speeger. pub
liaher of Argosy Magazine, and Gardner a re me mbers of the
unofficial "Court of Last Resort."

By JOHN G. BLAIR
Plain Dealer Staff Writer
COLUMBUS, 0., July 22-Mystery \\Titer Erle
Stanley Gardner and his "Court of Last Resort" with
drew tonight !l'Om the investigation foto the Sheppard
murder case.
Gardner, obviou~ l y miffed, shortly before had
faced a verbal attack at t he Columbus airport by
James E. McArthur, relired chief of Cleveland detec·
tives.

He also had been upset by
Gov. C. \V-llUam O'Neill's de
cision lo cancel a lie detector
test proposed for Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard. convicted wi!e
slaye1· serving a Ufe sentence
in Ohio Penitentiary.
I "We are going
fold our
ten ti. and silently steal awa~ ,"
Gardner said at a hotel- press
conferel'lce. "We are going lo
1gel the hell out of here. And
\\e're not coming back unless
pressure from readers of our
Court of Last Resort is so
g1·eat•we must."

to

Gardner and his magazine
sponsored group plan to leave
here Tuesday.

James E. McAr thur
'fhr myster.v writer said hi"
would make no attempt to i;ee The retired chief oi Cleve
the governor, but hoped he land de tectives is helping
would see some member of the in the Sheppard investiga
official family and explain the tion.
ch'cumstances which result<'d - - - - - - -- -- - 
1in conflicts of informa tion on came ll l Port Columbu11 when
the F lorida suspect in the the former Cleveland policeman
Sheppard case; Donald Joseph a_nd Dr: Samuel R. Gerber arWedler.
nvefj ''·1th Deputy Sheriff David
Yettra en route to Deland, Fla.,
.
Gardner said he felt thei:e to question Wcdler.
had been an attack upon his
inte~rity. He apparently t'e- Wedlcr h.as confessed killing
!erred to comment..s on a tell'- a woman tn Cleveland under
gram he sent the governor tell- ,circumstances similar to the
ing or major conflicts between Sheppard murder.
WedJer's story and existing Gardner, accompanied by a
facts.
retinue or writers and Harry
Expert Sent Ba<:k
Speeg~r. publisher of Argosy.
.
.
Magazine, and an attorney,
The \\,Titer insisted all he had Park Street of San Arttonio,
don~ was to. send th~ governor I Tex., arrived at the airport
add1tional m!ormation pertl·1from New York a few minutes
nent to the F lorida suspect before the Clevela nders landed.
and his alleged Involvement l.11
the Sheppard murder.
Gerber, Gardner Shake
John E. Reid, polygraph ex- I Infor~ed that Dr. Gerber
pert from Chicago who was
was due Jn a few minute,, Gard
make the Sheppard .lie detector ner wailed to greet the Cuya:.
test, was reached in Detroit, hoga County coroner. Gerber
where his plane \\'ac; grounded, and Gardner shook hands warmand told to go back.
ly.
Dr. Lemoyne Snyder or The mystery \niter laughingParadise, Calif .. a medicl:ll and j ly said to Gerber: "You already
legal expert and one oC the got the conviction. What are
founders of the "court," \\as you doing now? Going down to
flying toward Columbus and get the evidence?"
Dr. Gerber laughed and Gard·
could not be reached.
Gardner, vehement and some- ner added: "Well, we have a
times profane, made a prophecy lot of fun anyway."
t hat "by the time Ohio wakes McArthur, bristling, stepped
u~ to how the people feel about forward and halt shouted:
this case they Wlll be damned "This isn't fun to me! we are
glad to have someone help going to go into this a Jot more
then:' .~ut of the mess they t horoughly than has been done
3.J"e in.
so far."
.
His clash with McArthur <Continu~d on Pa1 e 5, Column n

tol

Erle Gardner 'Uithdraws
Sheppard Case P,robe
Ale.'C
From First Page
ory,
l
*

Gardner said that
G~lie detector e."pert who
Still obviously angry, ~cAr- quizzed Wf'dler, had disquali
thur added: "This la the second fied himsrlf !or the lie detector
occasion I've bad with this out- examination of Dr. Sam.
.fit"
In a telegram senl to Gov.
!\l cCJJD'e "Burned"
O'Neill this morning Gardner
Gardner replied: "Well we said that wh~ .t~e "court"
did aJI right on the first," refer· started Its ac~vtties In _the
ring lo the cHe of Theodo1·e Sheppard case. its sole obJec·
lt McClure of Cleve· tlve wall to give Dr. Sam an
R
ooscve
Impartial polygraph tut.
land.
"H burned .. McArthur tt·
Cillt• Blas Po511lblllty
r
·
He add~ that the group'!
tortl'd.
examination of \Vedlrr might
McClure, sentenced to di-ath lhave created a feeling that the
for 11laylng a Cleveland grocer. "court" y.as biased.
maintained be was innocent. He o·~eill . n 1d he calltd off the
was J:iven a lie detector test lest in , ·""' of statements in
by the so-called "Court of Last the tt'l!'lo':ram that the "court'"
was ·•still not prepared to acResort," headed by Gardner.
McClure died In Ohio's elec· cept as true Wedter's confes.
tric chair.
&ion."
"Don't take It personnally,'' The telegram added that "a
Gardner told McArthur. "We lot more Investigative ~-ork"
are just trying to do a job."
was nece~sary as well 111 a psy.
Gerber said to Gardner: chiatrlc examination of Wedler.
"W!'dler's story does not agree O'Neill quoted the telegram
't\ith the facts. And he can't as saying: "There are come very
change the racts."
important major confllcts be
:\tcArthur then took Gerber's tween Wedl<'r's story and eicist-
ann and said: "Listen, Sam. ing facts. These conflicts may
Let's not discuss the case here have been the result of drug
out on the street."
reactie>M, an attempt to rationThe Cle\-eland party left a alize hi~ acts or ju:;t plam de
few minutes latror for Deland. ception •
Gardner said he and Dr. Ger-1 The ,o\'f·rnor told the Plain
ber were "old friends" and paid Dealer: "On the information
high tribute to the coroner's that 1hcre was no confession
work. But, he added, "Mc· verfied a~ the truth It was de
A.rthur has a nasty attitude." J cided that a test of Dr. Shep.
Tho mystery author said the pa.rd would be indeU.n1tely post.
"Court of Last Resort" might poned."
1·eport on the Sheppard case in
O'Neill 11dded that the origi•
a nrw television sPries sched- naJ communication Crom theo
ulcd to start this Call.
'"coun · httd said there was &
"\Ve will simply shaw lhf' conf~s1on that bad been ,·eti
'court in ses&ion and tell 44 mU- fied by a lie detector test given
lion people about the facts of Wedler.
this case," Gardner said.
Scf'S "Ml~der"tanillng''
He asserted he had no In· On his arrirnl Gudner tole!
tentlon of \'lslllng Sheppard. the Plain Dealer that O'NeilJ'.
n<M a personnel clerk at the action "as the rC&ult of "&
pcnltrntiary.
complete misunderstanding by
"l'm not intercste~ in Sam the governor."
Sheppard as an individual in "Thero was no evidence ol
the least," he said.
.
deceit In the test 1iven Wedo
Gardner w!'-5 vls.ib],y ~bed !er," Gardnes said. '"But wt
over Gov• .o Neill s decision ~o are not satisfied with his stor;
postpone mdef\nltely any lie and we are not satisfied with
detector test for Sheppard.
Dr. Sheppard's story.
Notes "Stnn~enes!I"
- - -
Sheppard is serving his sen·
tence for the July 4, 1954,
murder of his wile, Marilyn, in
Bay Village.
"In view of the situation. we
are now going lo lnvesliaatc
the entire Shf'ppard murder
case," Gardner shouted when
first asked if his unoWclal
court, sponsored by Argosy
Mngo.zlne, was going to drop
out or the case.
Gardner orl~nally had said
tho group's only interest was
Ill!!
to conduct a lie detector test
w
for Or. Sam.
GIAOl.A. 1.S"' .,.,.,.,
•·rr they have the right man
$1UCJol;D C.-00.....,
behind bars there is something
rni~hty strange In the refusal
to let us give him the test,"
Gardner said. "If the Ohio
oCllcials want to crawl out on CPOIUJLTOlO PJL . TOt.'11 AWEIK
a limb we are 1oing to investiIgate the whole case._" _ _ _ __
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